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We must go our own
way on NHS reforms
Privatisation of health
care does not need to
happen here, indeed
we could take a lead by
sticking to principles
By Allyson Pollock

C

an it be true tht we c o
loger fford  nHS? The
serice ws creted whe the
coutry d its citizes were
broke, bkrupted by the Secod
World Wr. But, sice its iceptio,
the UK Tresury hs ttempted to
curb its costs d its scope, tellig
the people the coutry cot
fford the nHS, tht costs must be
brought dow, cre rtioed, d
ptiets chrged for serices.
The nHS is the most loed of ll
the welfre istitutios. ad yet,
yer fter yer, we re told its costs
re risig expoetilly, ptiet
demd is out of cotrol d the
coutry cot meet the clims
of  geig popultio especilly
i this ew ge of usterity.
Coupled with the refri tht the
nHS is wsteful d iefficiet,
this proides the pltform for
doctes of
commercilistio
d pritistio.
But does the
messge std
up? Is it relly the
cse tht  fiite
popultio hs
ifiite helth
cre eeds tht will led to rui
uder the nHS? ad will Egld’s

proposls to pritise serices d
proide scope for user chrges d
prite helth isurce coti
costs, d cure the nHS?
Let us strt close to home. I
recet eidece to the Scotttish
Prlimet’s fice committee
Professor Did Bell of Stirlig
Uiersity proposed tht the nHS
might wish to follow Swede’s
policy d ley chrges o ptiets
for hospitl costs or for isits to their
GP. Fudmetlly, this would mrk
 rdicl deprture from  nHS free
t the poit of deliery proided o
the bsis of eed d ot the bility
to py. Oer the decdes the UK
Tresury hs repetedly reiewed
the optio of chrges for cre, oly
to come dow heily gist
them s regressie d ufir. To
oid itroducig coflict betwee
doctor d ptiet, the Tresury
recommeds there should be
mximum seprtio betwee the
wy i which fuds re rised.
It is well estblished tht cetrl
txtio is the chepest d firest
wy. Reserch eidece shows user
chrges of y sort re regressie
d pelise the poor d sick;
they ct s  brrier to cre d re
lso expesie to dmiister sice

they ecessitte mes-testig d
decisios bout eligibility.
ad the justifictios for user
chrges re eqully flimsy. Tke
for exmple the refri tht costs
re risig becuse of  geig
popultio sometimes clled “the
demogrphic timebomb”. The myth
is esily exploded; improemets
i life expectcy eed ot
geerte more disese d illess,
d ficil suril does ot
deped o edig the uiersl,
comprehesie system of helth
cre tht we he ejoyed for more
th 60 yers.
Te yers go, the UK royl
commissio o log-term cre
estimted the dded costs of 
geig popultio would be o
more th  extr 0.3 per cet
of UK tiol welth by 2051.
numbers like these were oe of
the fctors tht rightly persuded
the Scottish Goermet to reerse
Westmister’s policy of chrgig
for log-term cre. The helth
select committee t Westmister
too hs foud o eidece to
support the clim d reserch i
the Europe Uio hs reched
 similr coclusio. “Cotrry to
populr belief,” writes Professor
Josep Figuers, director of the World
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Helth Orgistio’s (WHO)
Europe brch, “geig is ot 
ieitble d umgeble dri
o helth cre resources.”
Moig from the detil d
the debte oer chrgig orth
of the Border, other rgumet
used gist  free, comprehesie
nHS i the UK is the dditiol
cost of medicl dces d ew
techologies. This eeds closer
scrutiy. Oe of the biggest clims
o nHS fuds is spedig o
medicies or phrmceuticls,
which ccouts for betwee 15-20
per cet of dced coutry helth
budgets. For most of the pst 20
yers the growth i the drugs bill
hs outstripped ifltio d the
ul growth i public helth
budgets mkig more demds o
scrce resources.
This is ot becuse of the
public’s istible ppetite for
ew drugs. Rther, s the helth
select committee hs highlighted,
coutries with lrge phrmceuticl
idustries, like the US, UK d
Germy, keep profits delibertely
high d llow geerous profit
mrgis to drug compies sellig
to the nHS to protect export prices.
The committee otes how the
Deprtmet of Helth llows trde
iterests to oerride public helth;
phrmceuticl compies re
protected by  ptet system tht
llows them to chrge moopoly
prices to the nHS for t lest 20
yers fter the itroductio of  ew
drug. The cosequece is tht the
idustry’s profit rtes re estimted
to be more th triple those of ll
idustries. These profits re met
from the ptiet cre budget d
there is isufficiet scrutiy of the
rel worth of ew drugs i terms
of efficcy; my gie ery little
dditiol beefit.
ad wht of the rgumet tht
the nHS is wsteful d iefficiet?
O the cotrry, the nHS is 
extrordirily ecoomicl project.
I the US the 15 per cet of GDP
spet o helth is lmost double
tht of the UK d, t the sme
time, some 60 millio people lck
proper ccess to helth cre d
other 100m re uderisured.
Ulike the US, o-oe i the UK is
greeted t the receptio of ccidet
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d emergecy or their GP surgery
by  request for  credit crd d
their isurce certificte to show
etitlemet before they c be
see. no-oe here eed fer the
debt collectors. I the US hlf of
ll bkruptcies d isolecies
re due to heth bills; i the UK o
wom eed fer hig to choose
betwee her tretmet for brest
ccer or her fmily d childre’s
home beig repossessed. Tht is
eerydy relity i the lies of
americs where eery decisio is
iflueced by eligibility for helth
cre. Tht is the system Egld is
bout to import.
The questio is ot c we fford
to he  nHS but: c we fford
ot to he oe?
To use the rgumet of
ficil ecessity to oertur the
fudmetl priciples of the nHS,
which cll for the best ttible
helth cre for eeryoe, free t
the poit of eed, is both creless
d utruthful. For geertios
the pursuit of this hs cotributed
to risig helth sttus d life
expectcy. nye Be’s postwr
drem tht the nHS would be there
whe you eed it, proide digity
d security d, boe ll, freedom
from fer is ow our dily relity.
South of the Border there is
creless tlk, with the colitio
cllig time o the nHS, brigig i
commercil helth cre proiders.
Its ew White Pper substitutes
commercil mgemet d
prite-for-profit proisio for
public dmiistrtio, owership
and control. For the first time
in NHS history its services will
be orientated towards business
interests and inevitably, as services
are reduced, user charges and private
insurance will expand.
The US companies now advising
the coalition running the English
system have been fined hundreds
of millions of dollars for fraud and
embezzlement of government
funds and for actively pursuing
denial of health care to patients by
excluding high risk, unprofitable
patients especially those with
chronic diseases and older people.
They are also advocating the use of
“Milliman guidelines”, commercial
care plans used by for-profit health
maintenance organisations in the US

to overrule doctors’ decisions and
protect shareholder interests.
In the US, a 1997 survey of 5,160
primary care physicians found 36
per cent could not obtain nonemergency hospitalisations for their
patients, and 18 per cent could not
refer patients to an appropriate
high-quality specialist consultant
because of company policies and
corporate control. One in four
physicians said they could not
provide high-quality care to all their
patients or make decisions in their
best interests. This is the future for
England. Parliamentary opposition
is non-existent because the Liberal
Democrats are tied to the coalition
and New Labour put in place the
machinery for privatisation. For
Scotland and Wales, which have
rejected the market, England’s road
introduces new challenges. How can
market and non-market systems
co-exist within the UK?
But there are new opportunities
too. Scotland and Wales are rapidly
becoming the standard bearers
for a system of universal health
care that is being advocated by the
World Health Organisation and
other international health care
communities. The financial crisis has
shaken the belief that international
corporations can be tamed for the
good of society.
Dr Margaret Chan, directorgeneral of WHO, reflected this when
she said: “Great waste occurs when
health is treated as a commercial
commodity, to be bought and sold,
assuming that market forces will
somehow self-adjust to iron out any
problems. This seldom happens.
What you see instead is unnecessary
tests and procedures, more and
longer hospital stays, higher costs,
and the exclusion of people who
cannot pay.”
Scotland has had a long tradition
of public accountability through
common ownership, public
administration and control. The
NHS is an important democratising
element. Scotland has an
international role to play in pressing
home the message, resisting market
forces and shareholder presence. We
must not lose our NHS to discover
what we already know. A return to
the market will be a return to fear.
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Contrary to popular belief,
ageing is not an inevitable
andunmanageable drain
on health care resources
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Emergency services could follow America’s bad example, and put cash concerns before care
Picture: Jane Barlow
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